
Florida Chinese Cultural Center 

佛州中华文化中心 

 Established in June 2014. 

 Grand Opening on August 23, 2013. 

 A community center open to local Chinese to meet and have 

funs. 

 A learning  center for all who  want to explore Chinese lan-

guage, arts, history and folk dancing, etc. 

 When school is off, we are open—summer camp, winter 

camp, extra curricular activities, etc. 

 2014年6月中心正式注册成立 

 2014年8月23日中心隆重开幕，天帕湾市长亲临祝贺 

 中心是天帕湾华人的家，欢迎大家加入成为会员，分享这个

大家庭所能提供的福利：象乒乓球，桌球，唱歌，跳舞，节

假日聚会，寒暑假学生营，学生课外补习班，等等 (详见背

面）。   

13367 N 56th St, Tampa FL, 33617 WWW.FloridaChinesesCultralCenter.org 



 Florida Chinese Cultural Center (FCCC) is a multiple purpose facility for all 

Chinese and people who love Chinese culture in Tampa Bay area. The establishment of the Chinese 

Cultural Center is the result of years of hard work of countless community volunteers. It will serve as 

a sweet and warm home for Chinese Americans and oversea Chinese in the region and provide a per-

fect place for activities such as dancing, singing, table-tennis, Mahjong, Chinese Chess, etc.  

You are all welcome to be the members of FCCC and use our facility for various activities! We only 

collect little fees in order to support and maintain the facility. 

Member and Benefits: 

Use the facility:   ping-pong, dance, yoga, poke, mahjong,   etc. 

Rent facility:   party, gathering, set up your own classes, etc. 

Open Hours (Tem porary): 

Friday: 6 PM - 10 PM; Saturday: 12 PM – 9 PM;   Sunday: 12 PM – 6 PM;  

Other days and time: by appointment only. 

Membership Fee:    

Individual $30/ year; Family $50/Year  

Promotion:  In Aug. and Sep. 2014: Individual $20/ year;  Family $30/Year  

Usage Fee:   

Use facility: 

Member:  Free until 1/1/2015;  $1/person after .  

Non Member: $5/person. 

Organization/Party:   

$150 for up to 4 hours + Damage Deposit $200 per event (<=50 people)  

$300 for up to 4 hours + $400 Damage Deposit per event (50 – 130 people) 

FREE up to 2 events per  year  if m em ber  count in the party is m ore than the headcount 

of the party. 

Contact FCCC: ChineseCenterFLA@gmail.com 

Liusha Li (李柳莎)  liushal@yahoo.com (863) 494-2257 

Jingzhi Xu (徐净植)  jingzhix@gmail.com (813)451-7048 

Hanhua Yu (余汉华) hanhua1212@gmail.com (813)361-4898 

(background photos are from FCCC 

1st Summer Camp, June—Aug. 2014) 
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